Job Detail
Staff Level

Position Title

[Public Relations] SNS charge of clinic

Recruiter Company

j Career Co.,Ltd. / 株式会社 j Career

Company Name

Company name is private

Activated / Updated

2019-04-02 / 2019-04-12

Job Type

Marketing/PR - IT/System Planning
Marketing/PR - Planning/Marketing
Marketing/PR - Branding/Strategic Marketing

Industry

Medical/Healthcare Services

Location

Asia Japan Tokyo

(SNS)
■ We aim to increase awareness and attract more customers, and use various
SNS such as Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Youtube, etc., and information on
beauty, and campaign information of beauty clinics (cosmetic surgery, beauty
dermatology, etc.) consulting Outgoing.
■ Create interest and ideas on beauty, such as event planning involving users'
voices in various promotions, and users with high communication ability.
Job Description

(Public relations work)
・ Each media correspondence, coverage attendance
・ Planning and management of events
・ Correspondence to introducer
・ Branding assistance business using SNS
Strategy development-execution, management in charge using the characteristics
of various media and SNS.

Working Hours

Qualifications

10:00～19:00
【Required】
If you have any track record about SNS
or
Person who has experience in SNS dispatch as public relations, advertisement,
PR job
[Desirable experience / ability]
Experience, know-how, and knowledge about public relations, advertising and PR
work
Interest in beauty

Japanese Level

Fluent(JLPT Level 1 or N1)

Salary

JPY - Japanese Yen JPY 3500K - JPY 5500K

Salary Description

Bonus: twice a year (July, December, second year or later)
Raise salary: Once a year (April)
Social insurance complete, overtime pay, full travel expenses paid, reward paid
(when the company-wide sales target is achieved)
Maternity leave and childcare leave system, employee and family discounts,
marriage and maternity donations, Keio Mikin
Employee travel, company events, etc.

Holiday Description

2 days holidays in a week(Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, New Year holidays,
special leave)

Job Contract Period

Full-time
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